Menu

Small and Share Plates
herb and garlic bread

8

herb and cheesy garlic bread

10

bread and trio of dips (dukkah, pumpkin hummus, olive oil)

14

salt and lime pepper calamari + aioli

14

popcorn prawns + burnt butter & honey glaze + szechuan salt

15

oysters (3) + choice of natural or kilpatrick

12

edamame soy beans + sea salt

6

vegetarian spring rolls (3) + dipping sauce

10

tom yum inspired arancini (3) + blue cheese reduction

15

haloumi saganaki salad, salsa, beetroot puree, truffle oil

15

mexican style corn cob (3) + lime dressing + shaved pecorino

12

glazed chipotle & bourbon barbeque wings half dozen

10

classic buffalo wings half dozen

10

chilli cheese fries + chilli con carne + melted cheese

14

fig nachos + condiments + sour cream + refried beans + cheese

22

herb and mango salad + marinated beef strips + nuts + shallots

20

The Fig’s Friends & Family Platter
bread and assorted dips, vegetarian
spring rolls, mexican corn cob, lime
pepper calamari, dozen buffalo wings

39

Carnivores

Served with chips and garden salad or classic mash
potatoes and seasonal greens

Char Grilled Half Portuguese Chicken

27

Wagyu Rump 300g

34

Wagyu Rump 200g

27

Rib Fillet 300g

34

australian wagyu marbling score of 5-7
australian wagyu marbling score of 5-7
100 day grain fed finished, marbling score australia certified

New York Sirloin 300g

32

100 day grain fed marbling Score australia certified

Add a Topper
char grilled garlic marinated prawns

8

salt and lime pepper calamari

8

Sauces

choose one complimentary
additional sauces - $2 each

classic red wine jus | creamy wild mushroom | diane | pepper

Gastro Pub Classics
Battered Fish & Chips

local whiting + crispy chips + garden
salad + aioli + lemon wedge

22

Monster Chicken
Parmigiana (300g)

smoked ham + napoli + cheese + crispy
chips + garden salad

27

WBH Big Burger

2 patty + crispy bacon + egg +
caramelised onion + pickle + tomato +
bbq sauce + crispy chips

23

Fettuccine Carbonara

bacon + mushroom + white wine +
garlic + parmesan cream

22

Fettuccine Bolognese

slow cook beef ragu + shaved
parmesan + napoli

23

Baked Garlic Prawns

garlic and parmesan cream reduction +
jasmine rice + garden salad

26

Calamari and Chips

lemon pepper + crunchy fries + garden
salad, aioli + lemon wedge

23

Prawn Aglio Olio

fettuccine + garlic + chilli + pesto +
olive oil + shaved parmesan + prawn +
chorizo

26

Public Holiday Surcharge 10%

Fig Signatures
Blue Swimmer
Crab Lasagne

asian inspired laksa reduction + pesto oil +
toasted coconut + bechamel

32

Braised Beef
Cheeks

potato puree + edamame beans + blistered
tomato + seasonal greens

28

Thai Inspired
Chicken Yellow
Curry

tumeric and coconut curry + jasmine rice +
prawn crackers

23

fresh tassie salmon + lebanese pearl cous
Herb Crusted
Tasmanian Salmon cous + soy bean + chickpea + brocollini +

33

Half Rack of Ribs

35

beet puree

slow cooked pork loin ribs + bbq glaze +
crispy chips + garden salad

WBH Pizza Bar

hand stretched pizza dough with italian fior di latte cheese

*pizza bar operates independently from the main kitchen and delivery times may differ

Margherita

basil + fresh tomato + napoli

15

Hawaiian

hardwood smoked ham + pineapple + napoli

16

Diavolo

hot salami + onion + olives + napoli

16

Supremo

capsicum + onion + olives + mushroom +
chicken + bacon + napoli

20

Carnivore

chicken + ham + bacon + low and slow
brisket + chorizo + bbq sauce

20

Fungi

wild mushroom medley + truffle creme
fraiche + truffle oil

18

The Cartel

chilli con carne + onion + capsicum +
jalapeños + avocado + napoli

19

Smokehouse

low and slow brisket + chorizo + caramelised
onion + bbq sauce

20

Buddha

spinach + mushroom + onion + eggplant +
capsicum + artichoke + napoli

17

4 Cheese

blue cheese + fior di latte + brie + smoked
gouda

17

Prawn

chorizo + prawns + napoli + chilli + artichokes

23

DAILY DEALS
MON

Any 2 Pizzas for $28

TUE

$20 NEW YORK STRIPLOIN + chips and salad

WED

FIFTY CENT WINGS

THU

FREE SURF & TURF UPGRADE

FRI

$10 ROAST OF THE DAY LUNCH

*Dinner only with any drink purchased
*Dinner only with any drink purchased
*Dinner only with any drink purchased
*Dinner only with any steak purchased
*11am to 3pm

Functions

Whatever style of celebration you are planning for, we have a
function space, and food and beverage package to suit.
Our amazing team offers a sophisticated and hassle-free
approach to planning your special event.

Please see our functions brochure for more information
or speak to our team.

Motel

Accommodation suitable for:

Solo

Couples

Families

Choose from:
• PRIVACY in serviced apartments,
superior rooms and standard rooms
• SOCIAL budget rooms with shared
amenities
All accommodation options feature:
• Daily servicing
• TV and fridge
• Tea and coffee making facilities
• Reverse cycle air-conditioning

Are you a
Member?

Groups, event &
corporate bookings

Ask to view
our rooms or make
a booking via
our website

COURTESY BUS SERVICE
CALL TO BOOK
0439 289 624
visit us online at

waterloobayhotel.com.au

@waterloobayhotelwynnum

@waterloobayhotel_wynnumqld

$13.90

Express Lunch

MONDAY - FRIDAY, 11AM - 3PM

LUNCH STEAK
220g steak, garden salad, crispy chips + choice of sauce
FISH & CHIPS
battered australian whiting, garden salad, crispy chips + aioli
CURRY OF THE DAY
chef’s curry + jasmine rice + prawn cracker
STEAK SANDWICH
caramelised onion + horseradish aioli + lettuce + tomato +
bacon + cheese + crunchy chips
CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
chicken schnitzel, garden salad, chips + choice of sauce
CHEF’S SPECIAL
please check with staff

KIDS EAT

Free

ALL WEEKEND
Kids Eat Free with Main Course
purchased. From 5.30pm on Fridays,
Saturdays, Sundays in Fig only.

$12

Seniors Menu

CHORIZO AND BEEF MEATLOAF
+ mash potatoes + seasonal vegetables + jus
SENIORS FISH & CHIPS
+ garden salad + crispy chips + aioli + lemon wedge
LAMB’S FRY
+ bacon + mash potato + seasonal vegetables
SENIORS CARBONARA
bacon + mushroom + fettuccine pasta + parmesan
cream reduction
SENIORS CALAMARI
+ garden salad + crispy chips + aioli + lemon wedge

